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DREXEL WOULD

FLY STILL HIGHER

Altlioiiflli He Ls the Llvlnn Holder

of Altitude Records, Pittsluirn's

Milllcnalre Aviator Would Oesi

Mark Set by Johnstone.

NUN' YORK'. Don. . Nul eon-le- nt

willi being tho livintr holder n!
the woild's nlliluilo locord, J. Arin-stron- g

Droxr), Pittsburg's million-nii- c

aviator, slmrtly will go after the
loeonl iif 071 A fool iiimlu by (lie lad
Knlplt Johnstone on t liu last Iny of
tlio looout moot nt Hi'bnont Park.

Droxol's allonipln In uniti lli roe-o- nl

have consumed much of (ho dnr-ini- r

biiibnun's t i mm' since his return
to America llui'o monlhs iiko. Ho
lii'lil llio American record for one
ilnv, mill it was announced recently
Unit In- - Inn broken the. woiIiI'h 100-o- rl

nt tlio I'oiul Hreozo meel by as-
cending !""0 feel, lint nn official
leading of his barograph made bv
the innniifnolnrerfi of tlio instrument
showed Hint (his was wrong. Rend
correctly, llu. iiifllriimcnf showed
that Droxol linil ascended fllfif) foot
This is tlio second highest flight over
made, the rrronl before Johnstone
broke It being 018(J foot, mailn by
N'wniileu in l'Vani'o.

BUSINESS VOID

OF CHRISTIANITY

So Says Cardinal Gibbons in Dis-

cussion Attempts nt "Trust-Uusl-'nj- j"

Says There Is Desire to

Avoid Payment of Debts.

HAIriMOIt, Sid., Dec. 3.
"riirisliunily in u stranger in llio
world of business," said Cardinal
(libboim, discussing nltonipls at
"trust-huHling- " today. "Tliere m an
nppmoiU dosho in Iho business world
to avoid the payment of just debts
by various subterfuges which ih in
direct opposition o the eonimand ol
justice, which says that wo must pn,
uhut wo owo our neighbors."

Tim icmedy J'ur thin stale of af-
faire, uoeuidhig to llio caidinnl. is
the truthful pnhlioity of (ho inuoi-mo- st

affairs of (ho public soniei
cm po rations.

"Siii'h 'publicity in nocoiwiry bo-foi- o

llio eoiifidonm) of (ho people
run lit gained," added the pielate.
"Dneo hoeiired, it will be maintained,
and bv tlio o.uuoiso of the Christian
Hpiiit in business, will cause trust,
imlli and sulistaoti "

THREE MEN KILLED

IN TRAIN WRECK

HAIr I.AICI4 CITY. flab. Dee. II

Thruo iiiiiii woro killed when an
iiiKiiui on the Denver Hi,, (hando

rt," T Vi'' WfPT-- - r j

AMERCANS MM E

TROPICS HEALTHY

Death No Loiifjcr Stalks Abroad Southern Was Telliw.

With Dread Pestilence in His Ma-

ntleYellow Fever Conquered In

Canal Zone.

WASIIINUTON', Doo. 3. The
I'auama caiiul Iiiih been hailed a the
greatest ouKUioeiini; font in tlio his
tory of tlio uoibl, and in tlio oelat
tvith winch this tribute to American
eiitorpiiso and kill has boon lcreiv-e- d

a marvolous traiiHfoimatiou ol
iiatural climatic conditions which is
eipmlly slupcinloiiw Iiiim almost been
lost siuht of.

Ton ,ciii'h afo llio louud cooioil
y Ibo picMcnt canal one wiih a

lovor-infoste- d jungle, alive with poi- -

souims roplilos, in.sccts and tropical
diseases. Tlio rank vegetation cov
eted Ibo bones of many ti Caucasian

victims to an implacable nature.
Americans and h'uiopeaus who did
iie generally okod out u brief spini
with broken health and sapped iiicn-lalit- v.

Today the iHthmus of I'auiimii in

as healthful as any spot in the Unit-

ed .States. Death no humor stalks
abroad with thoad pestilonee in his
mantlo; yellow fovor is conquered
ami the uiyHterious miasma has been
Mieeessfully conibatted. It is this
tremendous, Titanio victory oor nil
lural conditions attained by the
medical coips of the government that
im deserving of an ennui place with
Ibo engineering feat.

Tim Panama cannl today is a
complete answer to the ancient
charge that Americans cannot lic
in the tropics. They could not have
done so without Ibo work which has
boon accomplished theie by the san-
itary department. Four centuries of
efforts at cual buihliug by fivi

nations cost u stupcuiloiu-tol- l

of human lives. It was the
knowledge thai nature defied mm
and fought him that insidious fevoi
and dread animal life that detenu
and retarded previous effoils ,t,"

canal building.
And now, after four centuries ol

nllenipts, tbo isthmus canal is about
to bo completed and bv American
enterprise, skill and money.

ROBBKRS BLOW UP

SAFE; SECURE $4500

MANHATTAN, Kan., !) 3.
Five lubbers blew open the mmiII ol
the Tall state bank at Ilauoor,
Kan., todav and escaped in an

with $l.p)0(). Tbo million-lie- s

hae few clows to the identity
of the bandits,

llaskliirt for health.

RALPH WATSON GETS

JOB WITH GOVERNOR

laiiioatl Mow up nt Soldier -- iinuiul. I SAWIM, Or, Dee I. (lou'raor
near lieie. tiuluv. file dead: elect (ald et tuda appointei!

A iHHiDAI.r.. eiiKineer ' Kulpli Watson, a uieinbei ol the
A F lueiuaii M.ilf ot Hie Jitiiimil al INirlbind, to
I' I. MATIIIS, lii.ikimaii. die position ot puxale seeietary.

Splendid Fruit Land Tract

Hi.") tu-iV- raw laud, closo to Alcdl'ord, cheap.
WO acre vl(at laud in l'Yanklin county, Washing

twi, to oxHumgo for Mcdl'ord or country prop
oily.

Mil) acres near Gold Hill (o o.vchango for city prop-
erly, Medford or Ashland.

1W acres Hear Crook bottom, near Central I'oint,
cheap and yood torniB,

7 acres near city UiniU, good Iiquso, qii I'ino roail,
$(1000.

ni, two-stor- y houso, now and slriully iikmIoiii,

$2000; easy terms.
Corner lot on West Alain, $1000.

Anything; in real estate at j

D. H. JACKSON OH COMPANY
PHONE 2722. 1182 WEST MAIN ST.

MEDPOKD MATL TRIBUNE, OTDFOKT). OREGON. SUNDAY, DECEMBER 4, 1910.

TAFT TELLS JOKE

AT HIS EXPENSE

Democrat

M'KKIIS.

What a Fine Man the President Is

When He Was Asked a Pertinent

Question.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 3. Presi-
dent Tuft bus been exceedingly bus
tbo lust few duya working on hi
measiiKo to ooiiltchh. Jn tbo low
Jeisuro moments bo has bud, how-
ever, ho has boon telling a story 01,
himself. Jt happened at Hiolnnonu
tlio other day.

"I alwuyn enjoy goine; to Kieh-mond,- "

Haiti the preuidont. "Thev
hao a way of making you fool pou-lectl- y

al home. And it in Himpl.v
heoaiiHo (buy have tho gieatent

for the prenidoncy ami (Ik
man who happens for Ibo timo boiun
lo fill tlm office. There is not a bit
of politics in the reception tboy giu
you. 1 know Ibis absolutely." h
hubstaiitiiilion of thiu, Mr. Taft (bWi
lirocoeilod to relate a story told bin
by Major J. C. Ilompbill. I'm morn
editor of the Chnrlonon News am.
Courier, now editor of the Kichmoui
Times-Dispatc-

h.

A democratic guest nt (bo Tal
mucaeoii. Kilting not lo the

Jii'iiiiit! cltbtisinslic jib.iut the iniv- -

lideiil. .
"Tnft ly simply a bully fellow."

lednred tbo gawd. "He is tbo kind
f a man yon vlrt."
"Yon br ho.'!," ifinarkcd Ibo ma-

jor. "Dut, by tlD wn, are you go-
ing to role for lllm next tinu-J- "

"Vote for him I Vole lor him?"
ovcJ.iimed (he astoni-lu- il luncheon
guc-tl- ; "I'd hoc bnn itt- b inM." '

T

HOUSE IS PLANNED

NBW YOKIC, Dec. X -- Ocean lin
ers Unit lutvo fill (he comfoilH of
homo will bo rivalled bv a gloat
apartmout housj. to ln built on up-
per Uioitdwil.v," iicconling lo aicbi-iccl- s

(oday. iTho building will" coveu
Hi cily lo ijiliJSwIll be a iimrvdl,

beyond tlio leach ol the nv- -

ni go apartmeiit-hoiin- o dueller.
Among Ilia conveniences will bo n

hospital, khuloumrton, bowling s,

g.yiinuiMuiiL, swiuuniug pool,
oiler skntiug rink, tennis courts, ice
ink in winter, pbngroiind jon the
'oof and olhor acipusitos.

An arcade, will be built on the first
which

Your Friends Prefer Jewelry to Any

Other Gift in the World
For thousands of years as far back as historical records go the universal

token of love and friendship has been precious stones and jewels. To every
race in every age or generation gems and .jewels have held a charm more al-

luring than money, land or any form of wealth. With each generation tho
gift of gem or jewel becomes an heritage. livery achievement-o- f life is asso-

ciated with gifts of beautiful jewels. You cannot find anywhere more de-

pendable jewelry than is to be found at Shop of Diamond, Palm Block.
Cut Diamonds, hhneralds, Rubies, Sapphires, Watches, .Bracelets, Sterling
Novelties, Sterling Tableware, Clocks, Libby Cut Class, Lockeis, Cuff Links
and a thousand and one of the latest creations of the jeweler's art.

Right goods it right prices. Everything guaranteed as represented.

J. W. DIAMOND, Palm Block
.jscsfBrawErgafcraggattifiH

loor in will be a modal dairy, NKW OKDKANS. La.. Dec. .'I- .-
(iiicber fihop and ding store. A Despite a fall of 7." foot yesterday,
bapcii possibly will bo added loAiator Augustus l'ost nnnoiineed
lake tbu plan cmnplelo. Itonts are today Hint bo would go aloft iu Iih
Mtimatcil lo run from $1:100 to aeroplane again todav. Ilarriug.u

major, ,f 1800 per year. - Jew scratches and minor braise,

l'ost has nothing to show that ho fell Tho mnUer of accomplishing thlnBa
such a distance. His escape Imm wmUl ,ir'vo difficulties, worthy of
death is considered little short ol "if mime, If oao publication of a want
miraculous. l'ost fell into ii,cnl always brought what you wanted.
branche ofa Ireo and jvas lei down
by easy tttngOs lo tbo giound. Huaitins for health.
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